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London's Day

Mourning in Unn
PERFECTED PROTECTION.shore ou Wednesday and made a sketch of drew team to many un eye, a* the tender- .lames D’Any (Martin O’Meaa’a son-in J. n 4 I tiHidfv street bnt-

one of the striking scenes to be w itnessed, hearted mothers and sisters, and even stout law). cher, aged 10 x ears.
«inv POOR BOV ! nv POOR HOY !h men, who stood on the bank, asked them- .lame» Morrison, of Loudon East, lost Thus. Davidson.

the exclamations which wives and ea« h other. three children ; Nellie, John, aged 14, and Mr. Edmunds two children,
greeted our r«-porter's cars as he stepped “ Where i« the occupant of the empty Willie 6 years. Mi . Kllburn.
into the Sulphur Springs garden early wed- vehicle now?” Mary ÂcPherson, Sged 15, daughter of Annie Jones,
nestlay. A father and mother had just “Where is the fond mother who was wont Mr. Arch. McPherson (of Lang and Me- ! Chas. Gorman,

arrived in the garden, and were with hesi- tf< stand over and fondle her blue-eyed dar pt ‘ * ( ’has. Martin. South Dorchester,
tating steps and throbbing heart stepping l'nK and the little flaxen haired sister who James Burn- Albert st. E. Stewart.
carefully among the now disfigr ed liodies ,a,‘ alongside of its baby brother and • Han v Smart wife of Harrv Smart, Thomas Breeze, a wood -awyer, who I 
of the drowned men, women, children and | l,rilttle‘ ”w,, t th*' ,,n«ht- rol,>" 0f thc Free i'n- office, and two children, resides on John street,
hahies, A Idol, lav along on the g,-as. in i '-heeked oecnpant of yonder w-cker-war of ÎÏÎ* e£‘”™v’.«.'.old son of Mr. Nellie Ma-ton.

I v'.i v «('. 'tl .ex iim." , ...VinT “ Where are they all today * ” And echo 1 Thus. Wa-tie. Wm. Wonnacott. Tl AV1NG made arrangements with the Dominion Insurance Cu. of Hamilton, Ont.,hearts'll, v to their n, mil,, as one m' ‘the' and the hosoo,» of thé stri' U- n one. at home | A little hoy, sou of Dr. Oronh.vatekna. Kim SwanTille, London La-t. H whereby all buildings rodded hereafter hy the G). be Lightning It .d Company’s

thought they saw near them or in the dis answer where? as the three rackets an Dolly Tatham, a little daughter of Mr. I tlennsi.a}. agent- holding their certificates, the owner uf such building shall draw on the ' om-
tance, the coat or pants or bail ot what «viewed down aud the mourners go about I Tathain, Gdborne st/ 1 Swnuel rue. I pany for an insurance policy (according to value of property), to run three years, and
migH Ih- their darling lx>y. Fond hopes the streets. Mi- Lillie skinner, daughter uf.ex-Ald. j Miss Minnie »mytn. f at expiration of the three years ’ policy the Dominion Insurance Company w ill alio
were about to be cherished by the The foaiirll Take» Action. Sinner. Emma Box, domestic fit .lames .Magee s Discount of 10 percent on their present rates for all renewals sent through theOlobe
mother, that maybe after all her A special meeting of the Board of Alder- Wm. Hay, school teacher, Wilton Grove, hamster.) , Lightning Rod Company’s office .it Loudon.
son was not on the ill-fated vessel. Fond men was last night held to take into con- Westminster. Jessie Elliott, «laughter ol .Mr. Ena-. 1 All persons havin'' their buildings rodded by the Globe Lightning Hod Company,
hopes, alas' soon to be crushed with the sidération matters connecte.! with the all- Mit». W. Cline. Elliot, grocer, aged i 6 year*. I or by their agents homing their certificate*, that are already insured in other com
press un- of more than heart-broken grief, ; absorbing 1 iyer disaster. 1 here werepresent Mrs. W. McN organ. The wife and child of Michael Glenn, panics, at the expiration of such policies the Dominion Insurance Company will insure
for the father soon dimmed in a range of Hi» x' "rehip the Mayor, Aid. ntenard. , Meredith, father of Mr. W. If McGillivray. them, on application through the Globe Lightning Rod Company, nt 1" per cent.
iKalie. they had only given a paaaing glance done., lliacox. Htgg.ii». Browne, Mihoy. I M p p Xrs. Irons, York street. ilUcoimt off preaent rates
to and whirl, rang.- waa now immediately I '“"'Tv'il.on IW, e %nvth" " Tho». îkh'crt'-un, Manager of the Hank Lawrence O’Rourke, about 15. FURTHER : The Globe Lightning Rod Company guarantee their rods (erected
behind where In» waft- waa -landing, the !™>"or’ ' 1 ’ ’ 5 ' . of 11 N A. Ml-Gertrude McKay, Richmond-treet, W them or their authorized agents) to protect all buildings against damage by light-
body ot In. boy He an.n.noord all tl,» .> •• , citizens' Committee. 1 Mrs. W. Scott, Oxford at. daughter uf the late Emigrant Agent. ning upon which they are placed for the tenu of TEN YEARS. Failing to protect
Wdé“on tlm’abnubbV Ltd'a‘" ’ con-i»ting of D. Illa-s, i.i. A. li. Powell. : Mr-. ( 'ha-. A. Matthewson, wife of the t'ted, Mooney, 17 year-, cigar maker. the «aid buildings, the money paid therefor will be refunded, w ith seven per cent.

"Courage my dear Now lie vouraelf ” John Labatt. '. Grigg», H Izmg, .1. H. night editor of the ADVERTISER, and child, worked lor Mr. Hard, a hue, steady added thereto,
and .lowly pointed te'théwounded, -rushed Elliott. XV. V. Hriintoti. <«-o. V. <nth«r-' Minnie Ib gan, ol Waterloo st. young man. . .....
and diatigured form of a lad of alamt sixteen land. Barrett, were also present. Ml-. M i ilavin and child, George st. • olm XX all, 3d \ eats, shoemaker, Mill
summers? which lay .tretehed tl„ r- on tie The minute, of the monnng e -ion were MHeron, of William st. and Geoige streets; and Mr-. John W all.
dewy grass. Strangely alien <1 as the lad* i read ami adopted. Hudson Abbott, a little son of Mr. H. da-. Johnson, >on of TllOS. Johnson, of
ippearenoe was. yet the mother re.ogni/ed 1 Hi. Worship stated le had racer ed a . A,,,)ot, carriage limker. Lobe, 7 years of age.
her child, and with a shriek die fell on the • oi.imunKi.tioi, from Hi- Excellency the Mclntu-h daughter -f Mr. Frank Walter Gibling, 10 years. Fall Mall
gras, beside him. Govemor-General, expreasing .xmpaU.y. p da, -t. street.

“Oil ! my p"or boy, my poor boy. \\ hat Another of «nuila- imp rt \us read from t , (,'ia.ld.•< k daughter uf Mr Ge ige .Sami. Evans, -on uf Geo., aged 7,boilei
.hall I do '/ Take him hSnle : Oh : do take corpora,.onset Chatham. ..all, Brantford, , ^M^J-Wdock, dausUte. -b WUIkcl. Q. w. R. Mr. Evan, lost a wife

n,Manva head wa. turned adde. and many The ,’..„l„ti.,n" passed by the Citizens’ I ill-. Thomas Stephen-, and three chil- ai-'l ' trangc^i ibnrilh Wi.euian 15 years
he.Hfelt eenreuionk went lortli from ■ vu,- Committee was read, ami the Mayor state,! dren, London YY est. A stranger, i.lenritn xi email, o ) am,
pathetic hearts, and many a tear mingled that all th...............dations had been Johnny LeClear, of London South. woiking^M D. >. ! errin - faciory
with those of the anguished and distracted agreed to by the < or|».ration Tile eldest daughter of Mr. Geo. Uibmn. M is* Ella Law .on, corner Maitland and

1|tB |). (.lass, (J. C., could not think but the , Miss Cornish, of King st. 1’icadiUy streets, sister of Frank Lawson
Corporation had done themselves infinite Rusa Bail , a nurse in the household of of the AJ’ertiter.

Standingamong the throng on Wednesday l.y their speedy a. ,,„n m tin- oulan Mr, Ur XVil«„n. She was a -i.te, of Mr. Henry Shane, aged 12 year.-,
on thc shore non, the -,-ene of the disaster ' holy h-ur of tnal He could assure the , |*,ailv, pie.—man in the -VI>x KRT1SER. Minnie Mosbary, aged 1,, niece uf Mk. ,
wa. Mr. Geo. Parish, the Manager, with ; bat the citizen, wore with them heart and ,^1 .1. C. Firth, London East.
Whom an Aux khti.ik répéter had a brief I “amity II - é? an I I ,‘lliug nature! Alice D*im.o. Char - Major a ed 12, corner Stmcoe
conversation: s„d one that died for sn<, lal action He Maiia Connell, of svdenham st. and Clarence streets.

"Who were the officer, on Worn ' wu.glad Tlmrédav I,ad K-vn proclaimed a- Ml. W. Glass, clerk in Rubin-on & Mrs. Hannah Dennis, W. >1., 28 year-
Mr. I arisl, < a plain Kaiika. Mi. ■ , jj ) „nd he hoped a puhlic funeral would Little’, wholesale dry doods establish- old, daughter of Mr. L. Dennis, of Tiafal-

Robcrt. engineer: lu. brother_*■ 1,reman , bi AW 1,„ tmped all citizens ' ment.
mkets' aiul^a deck hand^whom they idle d would unite in wearing a simple badge of Mi— Fanny Cooper, daughter of Mr.
"Nick " mourning. The ommittee have selected a Juhn c > ph^igmpher

(His proper name is Nick Forkey). ! fu ? mèmôriàr.rf'the terr'ibh-PdXsu'r Albert Cole, 7 years, son of Col. Cole,
Y our sou was not drowned . , wllicll ha, ,„„c|, desolation in the of the Britannia 11

. No;, U>t badly bruised m several i.nmes of laanlon. Wm. S. Deacon, son of Mr. Deacon, of
‘‘ ""What dVou consider a safe load on j ,‘'‘d.^Gai^n'"

‘••WVl.;«e have taken :.€0 without dilli- e'ffirîs^of “b-comniR^t I “ emp,°yee C"'

■•%d you give the officers any orders ! * P>f »f land in a cemetery. They ^)e, ifi years of age.
! aenomnlaUon: o.'iropol,, to secure a plot ^-daughter, of the late Mr. Shipley

steamers, ami w-as just going down to look " y Bnlnto„ 8u„gested that a photo- i Mi-s Hannah Denni-, I’alermo, who had
afUT matters when we met the I «at coming the only one ho.lv which ] been visiting friends in the city,
up. But at these large excursion, you.can Jj ^ I Mr. Wm. Fryer, «en.; Mr. A. R. Fryer,
do anything with the crowds-they will , , „ • Klliott ,a„, he hail comf. upon sex- ; jun., wife and niece, Mi- E. J. Fisher and
rush on in spite of you. I tamilieH who needed help very badly. Mrs. McLennan.

, . BSt;?«atAhe loss" In the majority of cases, however, other Mi— Julia Griffith, daughter of Mr.
" "The float cost alioiit «7 000 or *8 000."’ arrangement» hud been made. ' Tunis Griffith, 1st con. Westminster.

"Was she insured " Mr. S. Iirigg had found that the Board ol Mrs. Kelly, address not ascertainable.
"Yes, but it will not cover this, as it was Aldermen had done all that was necessary-. : An emigrant named Kelly two sisters 

for fire. The amount of insurance is alamt had come across one or two ,iv<. ,hv city.
«■000.1........ ^tcIumo^iTatTe^y Solicitor I p Mit K ndrick, Adelaide st. (near Globe

be instructed to have a «trict enquiry into rounürv |
the causes of the disaster, and the blame j A daughter of Mrs. Mack ay, Richmond , 
fixed on thc proper shoulders. ! . ...

Aid. .lunes suggested that this resolution ’ Miss Annie McAllister, of Horton st.
Ih- withdrawn for the present. 

i This was agreed to.
AM. Pritchard moved that the report of 

the Citizens’ Committee be adopted.
The Mayor said this Corporation appr- 

viattxl the kind feelings which prompted the 
' action of the citizens. This calamity w as : ^ 

so terribly appalling that we cannot | ^ ^ Ann st.
gW„ay°the assismnee of the ÜS'JÏÏ ! ^ J‘,h"
this hour of need, lie could not help feel- : Siddons uf the Custom Hou-e. 
be. .n*j,tetn1 „l-o !.. those noble fellows who i Ol ville Smith, I, years of age. -on uf
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The 24th of May, 1881, 
membered as a (lay of moi 
Never before did an accii 
its train such widespveat 
single community, occur 
of Canada, and, writing 
the only circumstance v 
e<iual the horror 
Alice disaster in the r 
same name as that which 
such a shock to this city 
to so many households, 
a day open up so au 
pleasure seeker, and neve 
with greater gloom. Hi 
holds are plunged in gri 
friends ami acquaintance! 
crowd who struggled for 
left the dock at the 
street were next seen at 
side by side on the green 
doubt admired as they sai 

The catastrophe is om 
ly be appreciated in ka 
but if the roofs of all the 
could be raised to-day i 
would make the stronges 
city is in sackcloth am 
have lost relatives and 

but have been here:

.................. 427,957 42
F. IÎ. DESPARI), Manager.

THE GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANYInlmlcu w llli tlr. l**rUli.
Manufacturers of nil kind « »f Copper Lightning Conductors, Sole Proprietors of the 

Non-Conducting Glass Balls.
494 KING STREET, LONDON. ONTARIO.

Ordir.s ly mail f>yr Rods and Inmrance promptly atUndul to.
THOMAS C. HEWITT. Manager.

gar.
Pat. Walsh, 23 years, brother of E. . 

Walsh, pipe fitter at McLellan & Fryer’s, i
Joe Walsh, 19 y tars, at I). S. Perrin’s ; 

also son of Ed. Walsh, 497 Central avenue, j
Samuel Pyle, sister lives at Lambeth— 

Mrs. Poole—keeps dairy. He was a l>aker 
by trade.

‘ Daniel Harper, bottler at. Western Hotel.
Mrs. Pyke, whose husband is in the 

Asylum.
Nellie Ardie, about 5 years of age, lived 

near Mrs. C. Budge.
•Tames Mill-.

HANRATTY
■

WILL SELL THIS WEEK
Misses Annie Foxton and Jane Fuxton, 

of Clinton, and n little boy, their only 
brother.

Wm. Young.
Margery Sinclair.
Arthur A. Sortee.
Henry Westworth.
James Robertson.
Henry Anderson.
Harry and Lilian Arthur.
John Shawn.
May McPherson.
J essie Elbert.
Emma J. Bose.
Thomas T. W. Wallace.
Minnie Hogan.
Wm. Harvey.
Gerlind M - Kay.
Martin Ferguson’s boy.
Anthony Baker.
Mary Sweney.
Gen. Martin.
Mrs. Thomas Breeze, John street.
Elias l hapu an, aged 20, one of Mrs. 

Rye’s bo vs.
John Vickers, aged 24, Kmnuka.
Mrs. Debrau, wife of Mr. Debrau. Grigg 

House, and child.
Ben. Hall, employee at the London 

Furniture Company. His wife and child 
and father and mother.

W. H. D er, wife and one child (Bertie. 
Mrs. Swazie, daughter of Ja-. Loughlin. 
Two Miss McRoberts, of Clandeboye.
W. G. Hardv, stoker at the Asylum. 
Fred. Rae. Westminster.
Annie May, aged 15.
Mrs. McCarron aud grandson, King 

street.
Polly Grafton.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy.
Geo. Hall, salesman, Frank Smith A Co. 
.las. Short, son of Jub Short.
Ida H zen, Houghton Centre.
John McCarthy, Horton 
Annie Baker, aged 15.
Miss Letitia L wan wick, aged/21 years 

and months, London East.
Henry Conroy, aged 16, son of Sergt. 

Conroy of the Militia Buildings.
Harry Abey, employee at the Ontario 

Car Shops, aged 15.
Lizzie Madden, domestic at Richard Mc

Bride’s, 89 Fullerton street, aged 12years; 
also her sister, Mary Madden, aged 14 
years, both daughters of Mr. Madden, 
corner Pali Mall and Waterloo streets. 

John Bidnell.
A i.ine-year-old daughter of David 

Fihher.
Mrs. Alice William*.m and boy, of Ade

laide street, Loudou East.

INTKHMENTS IX ST. ItF.TUlVrt (TMEi riiY.

TAPESTRY CARPETS
At 50 cts. per Yard, worth 65 cts.

sights and scenes of t 
will long be rememl»erc 
many a day before the 
will again be looked i 
merry-making in Lond< 
will l>e a day of sad rem 
annivei-sary of sorrow to

BRUSSELS CARPETSThe Wires.
The newspaper and telegraph offices have 

I wen Ikesieged with anxious enquirers, and 
the wires have Invn kept busy with private 
messages that have kept pouring in on our 
citizens. “ Are you safe?" has been a 
general enquiry over the wires, ami on the 
uiswer to these little words depended the 
happiness of we shall not estimate how 
many living elsewhere who have friends 
and relatives in Ixindon.

The Yllnlwler*

At 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.
Harvev Magee, I 5 y 
Priscilla Mustill (13), elde.-t daughter of 

John Mustlin, blacksmith.
Two nephews of A. B. Powell.
Margaret Quinn, 17 years, daughter of 

Mr. Wm. Quinn, of the G. W. R., Waterloo

HOW IT 0€'<:
It was about 5 o’clocl 

when the ill-fated Viutoi 
I tank on her last trip. 1 
lower decks were crowd* 
her of the pleasure se> 
board to return on the 
usually the case at that 
crowd* was waiting at 
arrival ot the steainei 
anxious to secure a pi 
moments every portion - 
ting room was fully oe< 
her on board is var 
from
the latter—a 
portion to the capacity < 
hundred would have ma 
at the outside, more t 
should not have been 
Is tat was too frail for an 
large burden. But 
NO *PK€1AL liFFO 
to prevent any one or at 
getting aboard. The ’ 
the city. All the lis. 
jollity incident toholida 
parent, and who drea 
occurrence so soon to 
those on the boat was h 
Advertiser Office, th 
may be mentioned, w in 
the commencement of t 
the doomed boat crept 
the Thames towards 
happy throng moved ou 
one place to another, la 
as they mingled togeth 
young women, parents 
and acquaintances.

For a few momen' 
mained with the thron 
but because of the heat 
below where circmnst 
better. Every few i 
ebbed in on the floor o 
centre, but nothing nn 
excited when the wati 
son’s feet.

The passing row Ik 
tracted constant at 
swayed first north am 
moment thc water can 
side of the lower d 
times, reached the dt 
inches. Several times 
urged the people to 
proved of no avail, 
dipped to an alarming 
given to move acros 
other heavy articles 
middle of the decks, 
motion continued. N 
see danger. Our repo 
a stool near the centri 
south side, and, thoujj 
to move to ai 
not do 
with the 
A dozen or more utlv 
railing near by whci 
rushed to the depth < 
At this juncture a p< 
in tho river at the be 
a mile west of 
where the stream is 
route of the steamer 
quarter the distance < 
the heavy influx of i 
took place, the excur 
ceptions, one being o 
the north and the ho 
For a couple of secor 
stillness, only to 1 
pressed wail of t 
ful truth flashed 
The deck floor

COLORED DRESS SILKS
At 45 cts. per Yard, worth 62] cts•A all denominations have bo# n hard at 

work all day going alnnit from place to 
place carving consolation to the bereaved 

and soothing them in their affliction 
Never before have the

this hour of need. He could not help feel- !
ing grateful al,o to those noble fellows who j Urville fcnntn, G v- ars oi age, son ol 
had so nobly worked in rescuing the drown ; Mr. Edward Smith, ot the 1 con., >> est-
il‘g;

by kindly words.
good offices of the London clergymen been

gratefully and universally accepted. The motion was carried by a standing J 
and to no one will more heartfelt gratitude vot,.
go out than to those gentlemen wbo carry ; Aid. 1‘iitchard moved, seconded by Aid. j 
consolation to the homes of the afflicted. Higgins, that the citizens Ik* requested to West.

Ml" Word*. ! wear a mourning badge on their arm for the 1 Weathcrhead, malt ter, Carling’s
Orville .Smith, a tine young man, son of j space of thirty days, tarried. ! Brewery.

Kdwar.l Smith, Wurtmiuetti. whiUt going j Mr.CUutli.nk.nl the oorpovation for : Willie' Wostman. -on of A. W’estman,
.lown for thv la»ttime, sui.l to hi. ...ter, their kin.l ix-.olut.on». At the ««no tun. ,mrdwal.e m(.rc|mntj I)lmda- st. 
who was also in thc water. he hoped the l in rials would be m <i sjM.iial rin r .

“ I am ready to go," ami in company with j plot ami a suitable monument erected m '/ T ’ •> '. , , .a hult-eounm ami t^o la.ly frieid.’ went ! memory of the and affair. '}'*■ " Demand child, e.rMr
flown to rise no more. This w as the mes- j Aid. Scarrow, seconded by Ahl. Browne. A y ouiig son of J. h. Deacon, Merchant,
sage his sister w ho was saved, was happily ; that the pru|K>sition of the Citizens’ Com- city, 
left to be the bearer. ! mittee in reference to a special plot .of, rhos. Lester, Sinicoe street, aged 16.

land and a monument lw adopted. . Miss McConnell, fi‘.athcr-worker at
Aid. Buckle would like to know how Hyman’s, 

much the plot would cost. | Mr. George Thoroughgood’s two boys.
A. B. Rowell thought this was not a Miss Kit tv McPherson, aged 14 years 

question of dollars and cents, ami the London We-t.
motion was cairied by a standing %ote._ \ brother and -i*ter, name of Jones,

.AM- Wi,HOU !V®ve,‘ thatt t,!v ,'St,vJ't fi,n‘t aged respectivelv about 6 and 8 years.
n Vtr?rand Xe,,ie Wt*

Tl.r Foil. ,. I ,.nt Ceim-tery. Carried. [ 0x.(urd /Vf-.fU., .
An efficient staff* were on band, and an Aid. Jones moved that all the streets ‘ fV1.1 ' .a 1,)'‘ *.\ V1'- *

dueerving uf large praise. Were it not for leading- to the cemetery T»c w atered. Car- Richn i d h it /gibbon, city,
their timely assistance, the most distressing | ried. Annie r. toss, City,
confusion must have resulted, and the decks Aid Jones moved, seconded by Aid. it. Anderson, .son of L. Anderson,
of thv princess Louise would have become Partri-lge. that the corn oration attend the Thames street, 
so crow.led that trampling the dead would funeral of Wm. McBride, a ■ ity official. Joseph Young, boy.
have ui dotibtcdly been the result. It is Carried Mrs. Stonehotne.
hoped teat anguished and stricken relatives Aid. Dive suggested that all the funerals Vr. Smith. / '
will not think liaidly of the stem officers of occur at once. Miss Taylor,-•mv.
thv law abiding firmly at their post. Ac- The proposition did not meet with general \f rAK-rank Stevens, wife and imit <liil-
cording to their own confession, it caused favor, and dnipped. . . dren, M London West.
thru, a...... . -M"»> imgiu.h to wifh.taiul the AM. Muytlimme.l that the lirait y th,u.k. w Short, son uf Reuben Short, Lou
hr.It r I.lmg appeal. <.f mother» anil si.trr. | of thc corporation !»■ temleied -Mi. • ■ I,. , ..
trvilr’ 1" force their wav aboard the , liawwm. Assistant SuperiiiteiulMit of the I » »<•>» , : , . n ,,21,L YV. R„ for .erding a apecial train to the S 1’, hi», baker, lu cmBlnj-of H. Gore,

1 ,l»ter. Carried Richmond street.
A meat remarkable feature of thc scene Mr. G law moved that a «veeinl committee Mi- Middleton, daughter of Geo. Mid-

rn tioarJ up t i the précisé moment of the | he appointed to co operate with the citizens dicton, engineer,
calamity waa the utter indifference, or ill laying out the |ilota. John Moore’s wife and child,
apparent at,-cnee „f all thought of danger It wa- decided to constitute the Relu i Two »i»ters named Cornish, tailoresses
hy the pamwmger». With -o frail a 1»,at j Committee a special committee for this pur- 
:uid such an enormous loail. running in a ! ]k»sc. 
channel from 10 to 14 feet deep, the I Adjourned, 
danger a. the ta,at locked to and j „„ li.lere.l Kxelle.1.
iro, and the water tbaaling in 1 1 he news ol the dread diaaater was spread
to the depth „l several feet was imumieat j ll"‘ f’’«r Mharter- of tile earth, and exery-
and terrible. Oar reporter overheard sex ■ j where tl.ere is a demand for detail, of th,
eral say. "Win, if aiiything happened all S"1 A1 Tuesday night telepams

ouid have to do i.^to wade out." The kept pouring into the Am u:,office 
rocking of the boat t„ and fro was regarded : the prominent Papers of the I toted
a. me IV Child", play, »„ liiinly has the idea Sute*.aakmg for detail, and

impressed in'the minds „f peuple 11,at , eahlegrnm was roetaved hy ns from the Lon- 
the Thame, was nothing more than !, ditch. I don. Kngla.nl, Standard re.,nesting the 
"IV awful revelation of what the danger AlninrisKH t„ snppl, ment the usual .m*. 
reallx va» now ernes home will, stunning despatches concerning the occurrence by a 

. J special to that paper. It is needless to say
«,...1, j tliat we liave oompliwl in all vases, as

1 M‘ 1,0 , a disaster, alleuting so many families, cun-
uf the Princess Louise presented an ap|K>ar- j not be too widely spread. Londoners who 
mice w e feel confident was never witnessed may < hance to he abroad will be in a very 
1m tore aboard of any steamer ur sailing anxious state of mind till tluy ran be reas 
jivssel on the glols1. Abaft of the paddle- aured or saddened by the knowledge of the 
boxes \x ere piled up a contused heap "t actual state of the 
men's sit aw hats, men's felt hats, | m* VK T1MS.
iXhaU>ffi^K;h^:;, ,'i-;2K| ^. Wnn A-bburv. M.P1« »J.
umbrellas of every shade and quality, boots, ! ,»SIlHmnn and two , lilMr.n.
-hoe., and handkerchiefs. Our reporter \\ m. Meliride, Oily Awwr and Seiler 
noticed a number of intants’ woollen bootees ta tv of the Western lair, 
and socks. In the midst of the strange as- Edwin Smith, vleik in ollic.u uf Id ass,

inin.'ter and a boy.
Lizzie Stuart, 18 years, domestic at the 

Queen’s Anns.
Willie and George Tremear, London

BLACK GROS-GRAIN SILK
to 800, 

number al
l-l'O75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.

Dress Goods in Endless Variety.

Hard Worker*.
K. C. Marshall, jeweller, ot Toronto 

work'd hard at endeavors to resuscitate. 
He informed our reporter that had they the 
means of warming the patients, and had 
they medical appliances at hand no doubt 

could have been savi d; *>f this he and

MILLINERY A SPECIALTY AT
i

street.

H AITBAT T "2"’SHeures 
others feel confident.

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.

Opposite FergusonV Gmcery Store,

/> u
§

J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,
REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET

Eight doors East of his Old Stand.I'lle Idea on Board Maloney, Delia,22. city.
<ilavin, Mr-. Michael, 27, city, 
(ilavin, Mary, 4, city.
Walsh, Pat rich, 20, city, 

at Glen’s, city. | Walsh, Juseph, 17, city.
A man named Junes, said to belong to j Madden, Elizabeth, 1U, city. 

Hamilton. ! Madden, Mary, 13, vitv.
Little sun of A. Smith, city. Jones, Annie, 13, city.
Lizzie Steward, engaged at Robert Car- Jones, Frank, 7, city,

rnthvrs’, on Horton street. Hogan, Minnie, 12, city.
Richard Vick, aged Ifi, Adelaide street. Heaton, Lillie, 13, city.
Miss Minnie Smith, aged 17. South Beaton, Harry, ti, city,

street. Fitzgibbon, Richard, 14, city.
Miss McDonald, Godeiich. Stewart, Elizabeth, is, city.
Mr. and Mis. Heaman and child, Lon- ' Darcy, James, 28, city, 

don East. 1 Conroy, Henry, Ifi, city.
Mi-s. Smith, South st. | McCarthy, John, 12, city.
Ilenrv Cunrov, son of Sergt. Conroy, ! ijuinn, Mary, 1Ô, eity. 

of the Militia Department. Tierney, Mary, 13, city.
Miss (.ininn, corner of Wellington and ! O’Connell Marv, 17, city. 

Great Market streets, aged 17. I Curran, John, .ill, city.
George Wal-li, aged is, employed at j O’Biien, John, 17, city. 

Messrs. 1 i. S. Perrin ft Co.’s. [ Laughlln, Eddie, 13, city.
John Boone, London West, aged 22. ! Pcndergast, James, 311, city.
Kelly, ju-t out from England, aged 22. J Pcndergast, Mrs. ."iti,city.
Miss Maloney, Maple street.
Patrick Walsh, laborer.

A Choice Stock of New SpringTweede, Cloths, &c.
For KIT, WORKMANSHIP and QVALITY OF TRIMMINGS, noon, 

my price is much lower, as I am content with simply a living profit. Giv
e excels me, while 
e menu early call.

N. B.---NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.

COMPULSORY SALE
On iieeouiit of not hiivinir .nffieieiit aceonimmliilion in our two 

In rite (nrpet YYnierooins for our immense Sprine importations of 
“ CARPETS," we will on Monday morning. May 2nd, open for 
sale the whole of flits enormous Stork, amounting to nearly One 
II a ml red Thousand Dollars, nfr 100,000.)

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stork. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to t wo hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fare foi 
both ways on a purchase of Fiftv Dollars.

<»n WeilnvMflav n
so, ft* 
walk

The proprietor of Burdock Biood 
Hoshia Maiham,aged 8 years, tlaughter i Bitters challenge* the world to produce 

nl iIn- jiinitor of tlie Dundnsstreet (’entre ' the record of a medicine, that has achieved 
t'lmrrh. a more wonderful success, or better ere- ,

Mi. Diver, wife and two children, j det-tiixls in so short a period of time n< lifts !
Mr-. Smith, (witiow). j this great Blood Purifier and System
Maud, ( Ll aud Ida, 11 » 'laughters of I Renovator. Its cures are tin marvels of I

Mi. .lame' l.oi'd n South. I the age. Sample Bottle' l< cents. ;

PETLEYfit COMPANY
minLESALE ,V RETAIL CARPET DEALER:SGlass & Barrett.

II. Beaton’s two children ; Lillie, aged
1 ' 4, «Uni Unix, * ».

sort men t stootl »

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 & 133 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.A IIm!»«**• < nrrlHtt» ,
udU ii bide wl it a little Uouttv. 1 he sight
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